Purpose Ipilimumab was the first FDA-approved agent for advanced melanoma to improve survival and represents a paradigm shift in melanoma and cancer treatment. Its unique toxicity profile and kinetics of treatment response raise novel patient education challenges. We assessed patient perceptions of ipilimumab therapy across the treatment trajectory. Methods Four patient cohorts were assessed at different time points relative to treatment initiation: (1) prior to initiation of ipilimumab (n = 10), (2) at weeks 10-12 before restaging studies (n = 11), (3) at week 12 following restaging studies indicating progression of disease (n = 10), and (4) at week 12 following restaging studies indicating either a radiographic response or disease stability (n = 10). Patients participated in a semistructured qualitative interview to assess their experiences with ipilimumab. Quality of life was assessed via the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-General and its Melanoma-specific module.
Results Perceived quality of life was comparable across cohorts, and a majority of the sample understood side effects from ipilimumab and the potential for a delayed treatment response. Patients without progression of disease following restaging studies at week 12 held more positive views regarding ipilimumab compared to patients who had progressed. Conclusion Patients generally regarded ipilimumab positively despite the risk of unique toxicities and potential for delayed therapeutic responses; however, those with progression expressed uncertainty regarding whether taking ipilimumab was worthwhile. Physician communication practices and patient education regarding realistic expectations for therapeutic
Introduction
Patients with unresectable, advanced melanoma have historically had a poor prognosis, with a 5-year survival of 6% and a median survival of 7.5 months [1, 2] . Since 2011, eight new agents that improve overall survival have been approved for use in patients with metastatic melanoma. Ipilimumab, a fully human antibody targeting CTLA-4, was the first of these new agents, receiving FDA approval on March 25, 2011 and became the standard of care front-line therapy for patients with advanced melanoma [3, 4] .
Although improving overall survival, with durable longterm benefit in 20% of patients [5] , ipilimumab has a unique toxicity profile that includes colitis, dermatitis, hepatitis, and endocrinopathies. Ipilimumab has the potential for a delayed radiographic response that can be observed 16 to 20 weeks after therapy initiation, with occasional radiographic enlargement of lesions or development of new lesions before eventual regression [6, 7] . Such toxicities and response kinetics raise novel patient education challenges. Understanding patients' experiences and level of trust with providers throughout ipilimumab treatment is critical to optimizing patient care. Such understanding will allow clinicians to anticipate psychosocial responses leading to treatment attrition, address quality of life and psychiatric morbidity, and will lead to developing ways to maximize clinician communication to enhance patients' comprehension of ipilimumab therapy. We therefore sought to examine patient perspectives regarding their experiences with ipilimumab and quality of life at distinct time points throughout ipilimumab therapy.
Methods Participants
This single-center study was approved by Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center's institutional review board. Four distinct patient cohorts were recruited at different time points relative to treatment initiation and response: (1) the week prior to initiation of ipilimumab, (2) at weeks 10-12 prior to restaging studies, (3) at week 12 following restaging indicating a radiographic response or disease stability (week 12, no progression), and (4) at week 12 following restaging indicating disease progression (week 12, progression) (Fig. 1) . All patients in this study consented to participate in a qualitative interview and complete a quantitative measure assessing health-related quality of life (HRQoL). We did not conduct serial interviews with the same patients and there was no overlap of patients across the four sample cohorts. We sought to limit burden on any single patient to participate in the study as we felt that asking the same patient contending with advanced cancer to participate in multiple interviews might be onerous. Second, designing a longitudinal study would have presented both logistical and conceptual challenges, in that it would require commitment from the same patients to participate in multiple interviews (raising the potential for patient dropout over time and ineligibility for patients who did not complete the ipilimumab treatment course), and the same patients would have reported their own changes over time, diminishing an understanding of unique patient perspectives regarding ipilimumab efficacy and benefit across treatment time points and disease response. Finally, it was necessary to interview two separate cohorts of patients at the week 12 time point as we sought to explore how a patient's response to treatment may influence perceptions of the efficacy of ipilimumab and its value. Cohort size is consistent with qualitative research standards to attain thematic saturation [8] .
Eligible patients were 18 years of age or older, Englishspeaking, had advanced melanoma, and deemed appropriate candidates for ipilimumab by their oncologists. Patients were excluded if they previously received ipilimumab. Patients at week 12 who experienced extremely severe ipilimumab toxicities were excluded.
Procedure
Informed consent was obtained from all patients in the study. Patients underwent a semistructured interview either in person or via telephone (based on their preference) which was audiorecorded, transcribed, and qualitatively analyzed, and were also assessed using the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-Melanoma (FACT-M) tool [9] , a psychometrically sound instrument frequently utilized to assess HRQoL in clinical trials that include patients with melanoma [10] . The FACT-M consists of 43 items; 16 are specific to melanoma, with the remainder consisting of all items from the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-General (FACT-G) [11] . The FACT-M yields scores for a number of subscales, including the overall FACT-G total, physical (PWB), emotional (EWB), social (SWB), and functional well-being (FWB), and a melanoma score (MS). Eight FACT-M items related to surgery site were excluded since they were not applicable to the sample.
The interview aimed to understand patients' concerns and experiences with ipilimumab throughout treatment. Two melanoma oncologists and a qualitative methods specialist generated questions to examine these issues. Four separate interview guides were developed, one per patient cohort (Online Resources 1-4), and overall explored: understanding of ipilimumab benefits, toxicities, and kinetics; views regarding imaging results during and following treatment; and expectations regarding future health. Several conceptual categories assessed were similar across cohorts, including patient understanding of ipilimumab's kinetics and benefit, which we regarded as key conceptual categories given the novel nature of ipilimumab's mechanism of action. Accordingly, we asked questions in these conceptual categories to all patients across the ipilimumab treatment trajectory. In contrast, we explored unique questions for certain sample cohorts, as we also sought to assess how a patient's position in the treatment trajectory and their disease response may alter their perceptions of experience with ipilimumab. To minimize biased responses by prior knowledge of disease status or other outcomes, we collected data at patients' visits before treatment administration or physician consultation and aside from the 2-week 12 cohorts prior to their being informed of disease status.
Data analysis
We employed a data analysis approach consistent with gold standard qualitative methods for interpreting semistructured interview data [12, 13] , which included the use of multiple coders to achieve analyst triangulation [14] and iterative rounds of consensus analysis to ensure reliability [15] . Accordingly, a four-person team analyzed the interviews using inductive thematic text analysis [13, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . We used ATLAS.ti to manage coding [21] .
Our data analysis process involved multiple stages, including a first phase of open coding [22] , in which each team member independently read the transcripts, selected patient quotations deemed most relevant to our research objectives, and developed codes by reflecting on the meaning of such content. The team then met to achieve consensus about code names, their meaning, and assignment to patient narratives. We created a qualitative codebook of 74 codes (Online Resource 5).
Upon completion of transcript coding, we engaged in a secondary analysis to identify the most prevalent patterns of patient responses across each sample cohort. This secondary analysis entailed multiple steps. In step 1, we identified the five most frequently endorsed codes applied to patient narratives for each sample cohort during our first phase of open coding. This ranking and identification of code endorsement by frequency served to focus and guide our secondary analysis, as these codes represented the most recurring perceptions of the patient experience with ipilimumab in each cohort. In step 2, each coder read patient quotations linked with the most frequently endorsed codes to identify repeating observations Step 3 entailed each coder conceptualizing these recurring observations and elucidating their meaning and through these process identified key themes; coders also identified illustrative patient quotations per theme. In step 4, coders subsequently met to reach consensus on the most prevalent and salient themes per cohort and to compare themes across cohorts. We found high concordance between coders regarding the most prominent themes per sample cohort. Analytic rigor was derived from successive rounds of iterative consensus work by the team.
The FACT-G total scores per cohort were computed as a sum of all 43 item scores. The four subscale scores were derived from the 27 items, and a FACT-M score was calculated. The total and subscale scores were set to missing data when applicable. Total and domain scores were summarized (i.e., mean, SD) for each cohort. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) techniques were used to statistically compare mean FACT-G/FACT-M subscale scores by sample cohort.
Results

Sample
The sample included 28 men (68%) and 13 women (32%) with locally advanced or metastatic melanoma interviewed between 2012 and 2014, aged 21 to 89 years (median = 63; SD = 13); a majority were married (59%) and primarily white (93%). Thirty patients (73.2%) had received no prior treatments. Twenty-six patients (63.4%) scored a 0 on ECOG performance status (Table 1) .
FACT-G and FACT-M findings
Descriptive statistics (i.e., mean, SD) for each FACT-G and FACT-M domain per cohort are presented ( Table 2 ). Means did not significantly differ across cohorts (all p > 0.05). Higher scores on both the FACT-G and FACT-M indicate better patient quality of life, reflecting that a patient perceived lesser negative impact of having a diagnosis of melanoma on their overall quality of life. Patients did not answer the surgical items in the FACT-M as they were not relevant given our research objectives.
Qualitative findings
As stated, in our first step of secondary analysis, we identified the top five codes assigned most frequently during coding per cohort (Table 3) . We identified themes regarding perspectives of ipilimumab per cohort and present findings in order by frequency. Patient quotations per theme per cohort (Table 4) and an overview of findings (Table 5 ) are also presented.
Week 0 cohort: Week prior to initiation of ipilimumab
Overview
Key themes identified for this cohort included (1) trust in patients' treating facility and medical staff which reduced motivations to independently research ipilimumab, (2) concerns regarding beginning treatment and lack of certainty regarding therapeutic response, and (3) relative comfort with treatment schedule and time course needed to evaluate treatment response.
Theme 1: Trust in treating facility and medical staff
Week 0 patients had high trust in their physicians' knowledge regarding ipilimumab because they considered their treating institution as Bthe best place in the world to get treatment^and their physicians to be leaders in the field. Consequently, these patients did not conduct research about the drug prior to initiation.
Theme 2: Fear regarding starting ipilimumab and uncertainty regarding outcome
Week 0 patients voiced fears about starting ipilimumab driven by prior treatment failure leading to less optimism about possible success of ipilimumab, concerns about potential toxicities, knowledge that ipilimumab represented one of their few remaining treatment options, and fears about having advanced cancer. Patients' uncertainty was conceptualized by a Bwait and see^approach; they had minimal confidence that ipilimumab could prove effective and needed to see outcomes before determining its value. However, they demonstrated good understanding that ipilimumab was not intended to cure their disease but rather achieve disease control.
Theme 3: Comfort with treatment timeline
Patients compared ipilimumab therapy with chemotherapy and regarded it to be Beasier to handle^providing greater quality of life. In particular, they preferred that the treatment did not require multiple weekly visits and that visits were spread across 9 weeks. Patients accepted the treatment schedule requirements (one dose every 3 weeks for a total of up to four doses), as well as the potential delayed kinetics of treatment response, as long as the drug was effective. The overall spirit regarding acceptability with the timeline was expressed as Bif that's how the drug works, then that's how it works.R egret at not having started ipilimumab sooner was also expressed by these patients.
Weeks 10-12 cohort: Prior to restaging studies
Overview
Key themes for this cohort included (1) association between symptom relief during treatment and hope to achieve a positive therapeutic outcome, (2) balancing hopes for clinical benefit with realistic beliefs that ipilimumab may not provide a lasting benefit, and (3) comparing experiences with prior melanoma therapies to ipilimumab.
Theme 1: Experiencing symptom relief fostered hope in a positive outcome Week 10-12 patients perceived that while taking ipilimumab their cancer-related symptoms subsided, which they attributed to the therapy. These patients indicated that they felt physically better than they had prior to taking ipilimumab. This encouraged patients to feel optimistic that ipilimumab was working and so confident they felt no need to plan for consequences of tumor enlargement. One patient theorized that if Patients did not discount uncertainties associated with treatment, however. Patients in this cohort expressed they were hoping for the best, rather than feeling certain of receiving a positive outcome, revealing their struggle between maintaining optimism regarding ipilimumab's efficacy and coping with negative feelings toward the possibility of treatment failure. These patients explicitly chose to be optimistic, using the word Bhope^instead of Bknow^in their responses about the drug's possible positive efficacy, reflecting an understanding of the range of treatment outcomes, while illustrating optimistic expectations. Such cautious optimism originated from a focus on present outcomes, including symptom relief and experience of limited toxicities.
Theme 3: Comparing experience with ipilimumab to prior therapies
Week 10-12 patients were pleasantly surprised by their ipilimumab treatment experience, as they encountered minimal toxicities and improved quality of life, and compared it favorably to prior treatment experiences. They understood and felt positively that ipilimumab targets the immune system and that it is a cutting-edge treatment. Patients regarded it to be a boost to their health, rather than an introduction of harmful agents into their system.
Week 12 cohort/no progression: Following restaging studies indicating no disease progression
Overview
Key themes for week 12 without progression patients included (1) approaching future health with cautious optimism, as they hoped for disease stabilization yet were aware they could receive bad news at any time, and (2) an overall experience of limited side effects during treatment.
Theme 1: Cautious optimism regarding ipilimumab's efficacy and hope for continued success Week 12 patients without disease progression sustained high hope regarding future expectations based on positive results from ipilimumab thus far; they believed that ipilimumab would continue to work after treatment completion, potentially stabilizing their disease and improving survival. However, such optimism was tempered by feelings of uncertainty about their disease and the possibility of recurrence. Patients were joyful after hearing good news about their disease but remained aware and prepared that a positive result could be short-lived.
Theme 2: Experience of minimal side effects and limited impact on quality of life Overall, this cohort reported minimal side effects as a result of ipilimumab treatment. They were informed of a laundry list of possible side effects before commencing therapy, leading to initial anxiety, yet overall these patients experienced few FACT-G Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-General, FACT-M Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-Melanoma Module, PWB physical well-being, SWB social well-being, EWB emotional well-being, FWB functional well-being, MS, Melanoma subscale. Higher scores on both the FACT-G and FACT-M indicate a better patient quality of life a n = 11 for the FACT-M scores for the week 0 sample cohort rather than n = 10 because one participant from this cohort completed the FACT-M survey but declined to participate in the semistructured interview b n = 9 for the melanoma-specific well-being score for the week 12 no progression sample cohort because one participant from this cohort did not provide answers to the melanoma-specific well-being items in the FACT-M survey c n = 9 for the FACT-M scores for the week 12 progression sample cohort rather than n = 10 because one participant from this cohort participated in the semistructured interview but declined to complete the FACT-M survey serious side effects. For example, they expressed surprise and gratitude that receiving treatment in the morning would not preclude them from executing their routine afternoon activities. Patients in this cohort happily reported experiencing either only one or two minor side effects such as itchiness, fatigue, or diarrhea, which subsided relatively quickly, or no side effects whatsoever. In general, patients felt ipilimumab was Ba piece of cake^as compared to other prior treatments.
Week 12 cohort/ progression: Following restaging studies indicating disease progression
Key themes for week 12 progression patients included (1) doubts as to ipilimumab's ability to produce a positive result, (2) noted minimal side effects during treatment, and (3) mixed perspectives regarding level of comfort with the time duration required to determine the therapeutic response that one may receive from ipilimumab.
Theme 1: High anxiety regarding future treatment success and ipilimumab's value
Patients in this cohort spoke of heightened anxiety and uncertainty relative to their health status. Faced with their imaging results, they expressed concern about their health and a somewhat negative outlook regarding their prognosis. Regarding their prognosis as uncertain, they were not able to reach a conclusion as to the ultimate value of having taken ipilimumab on their health. As these patients were in a Bwait and see^mode-they experienced disease progression but were aware that ipilimumab could still provide a positive future therapeutic response-they felt it difficult to determine whether ipilimumab had been of value. Yet, a spirit of hope regarding the future despite negative scan results remained for these patients in light of ipilimumab's mechanism of action.
Theme 2: Experiencing minimal side effects led to positive views regarding the physical exposure of taking ipilimumab
These patients' physical experiences with ipilimumab were similar to those of week 12 patients without disease progression. They also expressed surprise that they did not experience more severe side effects. Encountering limited side effects led many patients to regard ipilimumab to be a drug that allows for a high quality of life.
Theme 3: Mixed views regarding acceptance of time duration to see a treatment outcome
Patients in this cohort held differing perspectives regarding level of comfort with the prolonged time course required to reach a final assessment of ipilimumab's therapeutic effect. A number of patients seemed to have psychologically come to terms with it, following education regarding this characteristic of the drug prior to treatment. They understood that immunotherapy differs from other cancer therapies where a more with knowledge that treatment could fail "As far as the drug effect on myself, you know, I just, I wish there was more to read about it, and, you know, when you're going this, a lot of its emotional. And some days I say with the ipilimumab, I'm going to beat this, and some days I wake up and say the ipilimumab's not working and I'm going to die." "How long it's going to work, I don't know. How long it's going to keep it away, we don't know. But you know what? I know that I'm feeling good today. And…tomorrow is another day." Comparing experience with ipilimumab to prior therapies "I've had radiation. I've had surgery. I mean, given the choice, obviously this [ipilimumab] is the best of the three, because even when it has gone bad, I feel okay the next day…Radiation…was the worst I'd ever felt. I was curled up in the fetal position. I couldn't move. I was in a lot of pain. I couldn't eat. Couldn't do anything. So the ipilimumab…is light years above having to go through a treatment like that."
Week 12, no Progression Cautious optimism regarding ipilimumab's efficacy and hope for continued success "This is wonderful. If this were 10 years ago, I think I would have a death sentence, and this gives me an opportunity, you know, wonderful, wonderful thing to let me live, potentially live, and actually become free from this, this horrible thing that happened to me." "…you can't expect good, good all the time…it's good to hear good news but you always have to keep yourself open that it's not always going to be good news." Experience of minimal side effects and limited impact on quality of life "I absolutely love it [ipilimumab] . I was very, very nervous because I was made aware of all the side effects and I had none of them." "I would say go for it. My experience at least has been positive, certainly not negative. I have not had any side effects. It hasn't really interfered with my quality of life."
Week 12, Progression High anxiety regarding future treatment success and ipilimumab's value "I really don't know what the future holds, or…how long the future's gonna be for me. And that's…the biggest anxiety…its uncertainty. It's uncertainty. You know, of whether it's, it's, it's gonna be effective or not, and if it is effective, how long, how long it will last. Will it, you know, could it be a immediate assessment of disease-related outcomes can be possible. Knowledge and acceptance of ipilimumab's mechanism of action helped to minimize concerns about the drug's potential efficacy. Yet other patients in this cohort felt pessimistic, frustrated, or anxious about the time duration needed to see an ultimate outcome from ipilimumab. These patients also understood ipilimumab's prolonged time course but expressed greater emotional distress in light of it.
Discussion
In 2001, the Institute of Medicine proposed that patientcentered care must guide clinical decision making to ensure top-quality medical practice throughout the nation [23] . Patient-centered medicine emphasizes the patient perspective and the cooperative work of both clinicians and patients to achieve best outcomes. Patient perceptions of immune checkpoint inhibitors have not been extensively examined but are important in optimizing patient education regarding the unique toxicity profile and kinetics of treatment response associated with these novel agents.
This study is unique in its examination of patient perception of an immune checkpoint inhibitor in distinct patient cohorts at different treatment time points. To date, it is the only study to examine variations in patient perception based upon imaging results for a drug for which apparent progression does not necessarily mean lack of efficacy. Ipilimumab is associated with pseudo-progression in approximately 10% of patients [24] , and patient perspectives during this period of uncertainty are understudied. Inaccurate patient views regarding potential benefit from ipilimumab (approximately 20% of patients on ipilimumab therapy will see a therapeutic benefit [3] ) may lead patients to prematurely switch to alternative therapies or continue treatment inappropriately.
Importantly, more similarities than differences in patient perceptions of and experiences with ipilimumab emerged across the four sample cohorts. This was true regarding HRQoL, where levels of physical, social, emotional, and functional well-being were comparable across the overall sample, and melanoma-specific well-being, which reflect the manageable ipilimumab side effects experienced by all patients across the treatment trajectory.
It was common for patients in the weeks 10-12 and both week 12 cohorts to encounter limited or tolerable side effects complete remission? Will it-is it just slowing it down? I mean, it's the uncertainty of those, those issues." "I hope this-I didn't expect the last one to show reductions, but I'm hoping this one will, so if it doesn't, or if it shows it's continuing to grow, then I'll, then I'll have concerns that the drug isn't doing what it-what we hoped it would do…I'm hoping that it's, it's going to you know, send the cancer in both spots into remission and, and prevent it from spreading anywhere else. That's my expectation." "So far there hasn't been much value…it [ipilimumab] works for some folks, it doesn't for some other folks…but we just don't know because we don't know." Experiencing minimal side effects led to positive views regarding the physical exposure of taking ipilimumab "I was absolutely certain that I'd get some form of colitis, and the fact that that didn't happen surprised me." "I had no reactions at all…it was almost as if just water had been injected, because I had no side effects at all." Mixed views regarding acceptance of time duration to see a treatment outcome "If that's how the drug works, then that is how it works."
Interviewer: "So throughout this treatment course then how have you felt about not knowing about whether the ipilimumab is working or not?" Participant: "I've been all right with it. I mean it's just, you know, again, its part of the education. I understood that, you know, if you think of it simply, chemo kills the cancer, ipilimumab tries to get your body to stop the cancer, you know, and that's just going to take longer than zapping it with something to kill it. So, you know, I think I had the expectation in my mind that, you know, I'm going on 6 months and, you know, we'll see." "The ipilimumab, the last treatment was 2 weeks ago, but it takes another 6-8 weeks for it to become fully effective, which is kind of a pain in the ass, or neck, but it is what it is." Table 5 Key thematic findings by sample cohort
Sample cohort Key Thematic Findings
Week 0 Trust in treating facility and medical staff • Many participants considered their treating institution to be the optimal place to receive treatment for advanced melanoma • Self-initiated research regarding ipilimumab was minimal prior to commencing treatment • Participants based decision to receive ipilimumab on physician recommendations, perceived competence of physicians, and high value in their treating institution Fear regarding starting ipilimumab and uncertainty regarding outcome
• Expressions of fear and anxiety regarding beginning treatment were prominent • These emotions were driven by skepticism regarding ipilimumab's potential because participants had experienced prior treatment failure; concerns about potential side effects; knowledge that they had few remaining treatment options; and fears about having advanced cancer in general • A majority of participants were surprised that they experienced minimal or tolerable side effects in comparison to those experienced while receiving prior therapies • Most regarded ipilimumab to offer a higher quality of life than other therapies
• They preferred ipilimumab over chemotherapy as they perceived it as a boost to their overall health Week 12, no progression Cautious optimism regarding ipilimumab's efficacy and hope for continued success • Many participants were hopeful regarding a future benefit because they had received positive results from ipilimumab to date, yet were aware their disease could progress • Optimism was tempered by realistic thoughts about the uncertainty of their disease and the possibility of recurrence Experience of minimal side effects and limited impact on quality of life • Most participants did not experience significant side effects, and those received were tolerable, not severe, and subsided relatively quickly • Many could maintain regular life routines during treatment Week 12, progression High anxiety regarding future treatment success and ipilimumab's value • Due to lack of positive results to date participants were uncertain regarding the potential of a positive future outcome • It was challenging for participants to assess ipilimumab's value, as they were aware they could still receive a positive future response despite experiencing disease progression leading to the general view that ipilimumab has minimal negative effects upon HRQoL. Patients often compared side effects experienced with ipilimumab to those experienced with prior therapies and uniformly concluded that ipilimumab was more tolerable in comparison. Our sample is limited in that patients who experienced severe side effects from ipilimumab prior to week 12 were excluded from study participation in the week 12 cohorts. As such, our patients in the week 12 cohorts were inherently more likely to report minimal toxicities and impact on HRQoL. Nevertheless, these findings, albeit in a small sample, may help to inform patient education regarding ipilimumab's side effect profile. Specifically, physicians could inform patients that while certain side effects associated with ipilimumab are severe (e.g., colitis, hypophysitis), it is possible that patients may experience minimal treatment side effects. Secondly, patients in the weeks 10-12 and 12 cohorts approached the likelihood of ultimately receiving a positive disease outcome from ipilimumab with cautious optimism. They engaged in a cognitive process of balancing positive hopes and in some cases expectations, with an understanding that there was a chance they could not see a lasting positive benefit. Third, patients in the week 0 and week 12 with progression cohorts experienced anxiety and uncertainty regarding taking ipilimumab. These patients expressed emotional concerns toward taking the drug, either prospectively or retrospectively; worries they would not receive a therapeutic benefit were present among week 0 patients, and week 12 with progression patients described distress that receiving a future positive outcome was limited given negative results received thus far.
Perceptions regarding level of comfort with the extended timeline to assess treatment efficacy were prominent for both the week 0 and week 12 with progression cohorts. While week 0 patients were more comfortable with the timeline, week 12 with progression patients expressed mixed views, including frustration with the prolonged period of time to determine an outcome from ipilimumab.
Distinctions in patient perspectives between the cohorts were also identified. The views of week 0 patients were most unique, likely because they had not yet commenced treatment and had no direct experiences with ipilimumab. Their perceptions regarding the drug derived from their decision making to take ipilimumab and their emotions toward it before treatment. Patients in the week 10-12 cohort described their cancerrelated symptoms during therapy, with many reporting a minimization of such symptoms.
Finally, the 2-week 12 cohorts expressed mixed views regarding ipilimumab's perceived value. Not surprisingly, treatment response strongly influenced patients' perception of ipilimumab's utility. While the week 12 without progression cohort reflected more positive views regarding the drug's value, week 12 with progression patients expressed uncertainty about whether taking ipilimumab was worthwhile, resulting from being in a Bwait and see^mode regarding whether they could ultimately achieve a positive future response. This finding reflects that imaging results relatively determined appraisal of ipilimumab's worth. Our finding that patients who had progressed on ipilimumab may remain hopeful regarding a positive future therapeutic outcome challenges physicians to address such desires given the limited chance of a lasting treatment benefit demonstrated to date.
The study is limited in its modest sample size. Further research is required to confirm study findings in larger more diverse patient populations. While our small sample inhibited our ability to examine demographic or medical characteristics as covariates of HRQoL effects, it was required to allow us to feasibly collect and analyze the in-depth interviews employed by the study. This qualitative approach was appropriate given our minimal understanding of patient perspectives regarding ipilimumab treatment and our desire to generate hypotheses for further study. Future work may explore perception and psychological management of uncertain benefit from ipilimumab therapy among patients at week 12 of receiving treatment and expanding the patient sample to include those Additionally, it will be important to examine issues explored in this study among patients treated in community settings where physician practice patterns are beginning to increase their use of immune checkpoint inhibitors such as ipilimumab, nivolumab, pembrolizumab, or the combination of nivolumab and ipilimumab. Our finding that patients significantly trusted their physicians and medical facility may be biased, as our patients were treated at a specialty cancer center. Further work could explore the nature of physician trust among patients treated at community practice centers regarding selection of ipilimumab as a treatment for advanced melanoma. Our study evaluated patient experiences with the use of ipilimumab as their first immunological checkpoint blockade inhibitor. In the future, many individuals experiencing metastatic melanoma who receive ipilimumab will have already experienced disease progression to agents targeting PD1 (e.g., nivolumab and pembrolizumab) or BRAF (e.g., vemurafenib and cobimetinib or dabrafenib and trametinib); our findings may not be fully applicable to the experiences of future patients receiving ipilimumab.
Finally, we did not engage in a member checking exercise to support our creation of code categories and generation of final thematic findings, but this strategy could be adopted in future research as immunotherapeutic options expand. Additionally, we did not formally assess data saturation. However, as is typical in the use of semistructured interviews in qualitative inquiry, our interviewers did not use the guides as scripts but rather as prompts to elicit patients to share their unique perspectives.
In conclusion, our findings demonstrate promise regarding high patient comprehension of ipilimumab's treatment kinetics, a tolerable side effect profile that compares favorably with other treatments for advanced melanoma, and the ability of patients to maintain realistic hopes and appreciate novel treatment options. We encourage an enhanced consideration of patient perspectives regarding immunotherapy treatment, which will continue to help shape physician communication practices, patient education materials, and anticipation of patient concerns, both physical and emotional, in the advanced treatment setting.
